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Questions and Answers   

1. Who is Novis and what has happened? 

NOVIS was established as a life insurance undertaking in Slovakia in 2014 under the supervision of the 
Národná banka Slovenska (NBS). Besides its home market Slovakia, NOVIS pursued life insurance 
activities through freedom of establishment in Austria, Czechia, and Germany, and through freedom 
to provide services in Finland, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, and Sweden.  

NBS  has withdrawn the authorisation from NOVIS for reasons of non-compliance with the Solvency II 
rules regarding capital requirements, risk management and in relation to changes of terms and 
conditions of insurance contracts. 

2. I am a policyholder and have a contract with NOVIS. What should I do now? 

You should refer to the terms and conditions of your policy before making any decision. Please bear 
in mind that you may have to pay a penalty if you cancel your insurance contract. 

You can also contact the responsible national supervisory authority listed in your insurance contract 
or the intermediary who sold you your policy. The intermediary can provide you with the relevant 
information in relation to your insurance contract. 

3. Who should I contact? 

Consumers who have concluded contracts for NOVIS products should contact the insurance 
undertaking or the insurance intermediary they bought the product from for more information and 
guidance.  

National competent authorities are responsible for the direct supervision of insurance companies and 
consumer protection. Accordingly, policyholders in Slovakia and in other countries can contact the 
National Bank of Slovakia (Národná banka Slovenska – NBS) who is the home national competent 
authority in this case. 

Slovakia: NBS -Narodna Banka Slovenska: info@nbs.sk  

National competent authorities where NOVIS pursued business can also be contacted for information. 
The contact details can be found here: 

Austria: FMA - Finanzmarktaufsicht Österreich 
Czechia: CNB - Česká národní banka 
Germany: BaFin - Bei der BaFin beschweren,  BaFin - Verbrauchertelefon 
Finland: FIN-FSA - Finanssivalonta  
Hungary: MNB- Magyar Nemzeti Bank  
Iceland: Seðlabanki Íslands (sedlabanki.is) 
Italy: IVASS - Istituto per la Vigilanza sulle Assicurazioni  
Lithuania: Lietuvos Bankas 
Poland: KNF- Komisja Nadzoru Finansowego  
Sweden: Finansinspektionen 
 

https://nbs.sk/en/about-the-bank/contact/
mailto:info@nbs.sk
https://www.fma.gv.at/kontakt/
https://www.cnb.cz/cs/verejnost/kontakty/
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bafin.de%2FDE%2FVerbraucher%2FBeschwerdenStreitschlichtung%2FBeiBaFinbeschweren%2FBeiBaFinbeschweren_node.html%3Bjsessionid%3D253845786B8E4E617B83D48B10EF30CE.1_cid502&data=05%7C01%7CKristina.Skocibusic%40eiopa.europa.eu%7Cdf7088ef313c457a69d708db672d5a0b%7C80ee919c4c6c42778e2f42f865a1fd14%7C0%7C0%7C638217216751442526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DCLUzjcvQjVwXzqR0K4IPjU%2FrzlN53agWkfElLL5wjQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bafin.de%2FDE%2FVerbraucher%2FVerbrauchertelefon%2Fverbrauchertelefon_node.html&data=05%7C01%7CKristina.Skocibusic%40eiopa.europa.eu%7Cdf7088ef313c457a69d708db672d5a0b%7C80ee919c4c6c42778e2f42f865a1fd14%7C0%7C0%7C638217216751442526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RPX9y2VaeX8vWbgxEkxHIS7mKPHlaZW4DwKZc7A0xu8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.finanssivalvonta.fi/en
https://www.mnb.hu/fogyasztovedelem/elerhetosegek
https://www.sedlabanki.is/
https://www.ivass.it/homepage/index.html?dotcache=refresh
https://www.lb.lt/
https://www.knf.gov.pl/
https://fi.se/sv/

